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ElN.Plan - 

New Extensions
Snperintendent Marpole Increasing Yard Aeoom- 

modation in Victoria - The Main Line May 
Be Extended to the Saw Mill and thebics ; 

Coal Bunkers in This Oity in the 
Near Future.

Pinteh Sas 
System Fop ttmm Tortt.

oa o( BleetU> 
38-Elaeti«m’

Western Wheat 
To be Shipped te

Tba victoria Timm, rriarriiv 
ol a natch | 

ia Ladyamith
a of Victoria, sajrs:

I Ubw la Ua Ulda Motor. Worka. 
at lauuioK. Mich., which in addiuoa

lairoduiad tha Vintch ayatam at pro- 
ductac gas. Tha gaa te

Hot. __ _______
, rad hy tha poUoa toj 

haTo caaaad 4a nardar teat aight 
at W. V. naatiagtca la Uttla Na- 
ptea daaca halt and ateo tha proba-| 
bla fatal ta|ai| ot aaothar aMa who' _

- frith a fraetniad akall 
a^way IroBi that iw Waalpag. Hot, 
hollo. haUara that , elate ol tha 0. P. B. atat. that IMt.

4. dlTtaloa d fai^ort-at w«wan. to
yy tha orlEiaal cana. ol tha ^ ^

Tha Hai: flna at Unaadaa 
te aracting aa aterator la Vaoc

. FRIGATE
.------- up in Britirii Coluaibla, aad thara

l>oodoo. Bo%. 38-Th. old So lar no a
irigata Porta. boUt la 1813. araa ^

OLD TIME

A apaclal daapatcb to tha Fn« Pre« today Irom Victoria aaya that 
Superiotendaut Marpole, ol tha E. A S. Railway, te in that city aaekh>e 
waja lor incrcailciK yanl accoimnodatlon on (be G. A N., msda oecea- 
aary by growing lpi.la.ea. Tb. dl.i«U!h furlbwr aaya that tha company 
ba%a in view iroprovcmcnla In Nanaimo, including tha connecting ot the 
main Una with the coal bunkuni and with the lumber company’, yards, 
m, a. to facUIUla aUpmenU. I , i.j I, t | •

VANCOUVER TO 
NEW.ZEALAND

I O.U
f who n

i

ship company, ol Lohdoa. Gag., and 
who te now hera Intarriowlttg the 
Trad, and Commarca Department, 
with tha intention ol atarting a line 
between Canmla and New Zealand, 
aaya that tha idea te to run a two- 
monthly Irelght aarvica from Van
couver. Tba Comi 
(WO veaml. ol 
eica to begin with.

Maw Zealand promised to give a 
' Mhaldy .oine lime ago and the mln- 

tetar ot trade aad commerce 1. now 
s..Jn comtminicatlon with the New 

Zmlaad government In regaro to the

Company will pul 
a knot, cm the iier-

mattar.

MARSHALL FIKIJJ RGCOVEIUNO

Chicago. Nov. 38-Tha condition ot 
Morahall Field. ]r., who was acci- 
.lentaUy ihot laat night, waa report- 
«1 thia morning as .omewhat 
proved and'his chaneca of n-covery 
•IlghUy better.

ROYALTY MOVIXa ABOl’T.

Copenhagen. Not. a-i-KIng Ila.k- 
en Vtl., .Queen Maml an 
1‘rince Olal .larted today In the j 
Iteniah royal yariit Danme lirog lor 
Chrtetiana. Great crowes gathend

KINO EOWARD’S PCTI RE.

He will lollow.
peror William's visit to the city In | 
April.

PfoviBcial Items 
Halibot Fishepsii^
'' Canart’ CM

■nwre wUl ba a special aitUng 
the Supreme Court in VictorU 
oay. Thera wlU coma up belote it 
an appeal in West Kbotimay Rower 
and Light Company va. the City dl 
Ne!i.oa.

The rreabytery ol Kamloope at it* 
recent meeting at Bevelrtoke, reeete- 

1 by 30 member, and 48 ad-
_______ Rom St. Stephen’, church.
Field, rigned Rev. J. U. HilW. The 

, siMtalned and the induc
tion was flaod lor Nov. 31. A call

through imlag all kiad. ol garboga, 
and the vstem te tteaUnad to ba 
vary leaarally used. Mr. Uutohia-

It with a vtew to in- —------- -------- ------------ ---------- .maai
rtalliag a couple ol (riagu in Bri-j mink in the Midway Blvar Utte aft«'-' elBe 

CohunbU. one at Ladyamlth, !noo» hy thalte aied|iiy the BriUah' tha
ihe other at a point up the'gunboat RuataKl. Fire broke out'requ.., -----

coast, wbdre a company are contam- Uil. momlng on tha Forte which had 'p,tut given 
pteUag iU,uM in coaaacUoa with a 'beaa used as a coal depot, and 3000 log in Britteh Colombia unrtng the 

mill, the raluae Irom whidt is ' tons ol -coal ware soon abla». ’nm post two years 
to be brought into aarvica. [fire .(mrlies weak unable to go close

Mr. Uutcblnsoo aaya that be was enough to ded with Hie lines ao 
much imfireaaed with thi pomibili-1 ehoUlng was retorted to in order to 
ties ot the qratam;both from a light prevrat the thraataned apraad 
and power standpoint. the Ora to neighboring riiipa.

ChristiMsin Turkey 

. i«n Areinflaiiger

market wonderfully. Vancouver 
will liacoma the dtetrlbutlng point 

> lor dour lor tha up-oomtt potnU and 
I also lor (ha mines aad Itimber 

camps in tha iatarior.

aa internal uprising of ^________
againat tha Chriatiaa poputatlae ol.war ISvtawd yialdte ta tto 8 
Turkey. Thte te eonriderad to ba a;(tea bat pateaa InSasaeas a 
ihruat as U te known that no dwn- the BoMam to ovarote tta m

MILLS MAKE MONEY. 
Lumbermen ol New Weatmiaster Soy 

They Were Never so Proa-

tar, Hot. 33- Tim 
aawmilte in thU city on oporatlng 
day aad night in a wild endeavor to 
.upply the demand and orders that 
wUl keep them going for tha next 
•te months. The eloaing down of 
tha logging camps lor a riiort Uma 

tell cleaned up all the logs In 
the water, and cam|>s are now vary 
proaperoua, the price ol logs being 
from *1 to $3 higher than they ware 
three month, ago.

the usual fall fogs
lion was lor -------- millraeu mv tlwv wn -------
wM,re^ from KuPA T5^I5irS^l“ w “ ^log.7m
na. to ^v. A ^ jimcult to rush mipplie.
wa. signed by 83 members

The ea.I wa. (metaiiwd 
and the induction nxed for Novem
ber 89.

At the annual meeting of the D. 
C. branch ot the Northwest Corn- 
men isl Trawller.’ Aasoclatlon held 
Paturdsy in Vancouver, offleer. 
the .tear were nominated but 
el-clcd. n WM •hx’lded to hold the 
anntml l»all at the Hotel 
betwi-en rhrlMlmas and New Veer’. 
I>a>-. H was rri>orled that the net 
nwull. of In.t year', luill were 

»3CtO i. to he donated 
h.H.pltaI. and *•'.'* to 

Chlld.eo’. Aid Society In atVIition 
thiw the aanoclntlon ha. 8300 

... er-dll In the bank, and thi. * 
will no devoted to furnl.bliig t 
private wanU In the new hospital 

Mmirld, Nov. 23-Omcl.l clrch-. ^ comm.weUI
here expert King Edward wlU 'i^il : especinllv (or -
Madrid in May. He will follow. K.n

lie taken 111 in the city
reported that He- H

iuppliea
of logs from up the coast during 
heavy fogs.

l>ocaI mlllmen elate that tha mills 
here were never in a more proeper- 
ou. condition.

Involving Transfer of West Coast Claims—Sum 
BWAte Be onggumirgcrttaa' 

Fifty Thousand Dollara

A Runaway Horse
nt«8 Not stop to tliiiik-which iimkfM him the 
lirect opppsiU' of a sensit.lo purohnser ....
If you .top to think nbout ti. you will hrinff to 
wind the R00.1 tpmlity of our meat, and tho 
cleanlinew of oursUtre .<».</ »«■ pn.'M

of our gooiln '............................ ....
gWDOH’T FORGET TO ASK FOR SAUSAGE.

H.&W., City Market.

flew Turkisli Figs!
1 lb. Boxes Smyrna Figs.......................... 20c
1 lb. liaskeU Vloena Figs.. ..................... 25C

“ o'Crown Smynia Figs, per lb..................26c
4 Crown Smynia Figs, per lb................. 20c

FREE PRESS BLOCK. “PARTICULAE GROCERS
■« to W. T. Heddlo Ai Co.)

ABigHiniDgDea 

JnsiEonsuniiatei

To . which operaUw the staamahlp* 
.Shawmut and Tremont, tha former 
tielng now due at Victoria Irom the 
Orient, will augment fta trana-Pael.
Oc Hoe by the aildition of two othei 

r. ol about 10,000 tom

Mr. Rowland BritUIn, patent at 
torney ol Vancouver, aenda the fob 
low ini; report ol patent, itwucd tc 
■iriti.h VoIumbU*. during the past 

To Thoma* Mitchell, ol Van- 
, a caveat on a mean, for au- 

oiimtltnlly controlling a riiip’.
Irae from it. rompowi card, 

thnt |l the vesnel fnlla away
....... _ur» on which It haa Twm set
ih.- rtithler will autninatlcBlly 

le to reatore It.
Arrival, from the north on the 
m..r who enma.out from Atlln on 
te Atlin I.og Cabin trail, e.
•retl many dimcultie. along 
.tile owing to that trell not haring 

. ft been Iroren hard enough 
vent pedeetrian. from Iwcoming mir- 
e,i In the mud. The mail carriera 

experiencing many hnrdahlp. h«v 
to pack mall on (heir imek.. Ai 

ao.m. however, a. the heavy froat. 
Kct in muahing over the trail will 

n eaay matU-r. a. murh work 
done during the past aummer to 

put it in good ah.pe. Dog train, 
win t« u«ed wlwui .umcient i 

pr« tho road.
wing to the fact that the atcum- 
of the New Englaml Fiah Com- 

_ V, aa weU aa the ateanier Edith 
of the Internationa! Fish Company 
of Tacoma, have Wn -neeling wkh 
such pcv,r luck of late In Hecate 
Strait, Dixon Eniranre and othiw u. 
ually good halibut fl.hif.g lmnk«, 
and Uking Into con.lderatlon that 
tho Kfngflaher and the New England 

both been up the coast ex 
.ince the beginning of the month, 

stated thnt these .learner. i
prospecting In Alaskan water. 1
port, were received on Monday that 

>( them boat. ha. been "-
one of tho llhore plying hotw 
loria ami aoutheaiitern Alaska, ly- 

lar north of their regtilax flah- 
Ing grounds and In .outheariern Al- 
aaka waters. .

The pl.nl of tho Werient Canadian 
Fiah Compnn.v at Barnet on Burrard 

has fteen rioaed down owing

Today'* Cdlonist' says: What te Ogare than vhat the enUre boktiag*
probably one of the largeet deabi in are being aold tbr at the premt; 
iron proi«Tica that ha. taken place time. Thte oflW wa. refiia 
on Vancouver laland wna completed tha owner., on the advice of 
yoaterday lorrnoott. when a com- prominent m«t of Victoria wl 
puny of United State# and Eoglteh the idea that thegr would get belter 
capilalteu, reprceented in Vicloria term..”

I. D. Atklnaon, M.E.. concludoo has been said, the deal
[.gements to take over nearly all gineered by Mr. Atklnaon, who waa 
Iron proiwrtiea in the Tort Reo- in cioao connection with Jaa. A. 

frow dirtrict. Moore of Seattle, who repreeent. the
The t-*®! will Include the Conquer- company im that city, 

group, compoeed of tho Conquer- aon has spent consider 
or. Cyrua. Daniel and David. tho thte loctlon of the country, and be-
proportv of the Bentley Iron Mine (ore coming to America he wak ea- 
Co.. which also own. the Elijah mtd gaged la the Iron mine, in the north 
Benjamin, and the Jacob and Jo*8* era part of England.
Tho Jennie fraction ha* aim) beat With regard to the IntenUon of the 
Uken over, aa bmi the Iron King, new owner, it U thofr prewmt plan 

Prince, Iron Martcr and Iron to establish an Iron amoIUng plant 
Master-. Son-all of which are lo- on Vancouver Wand which will have 

a eapmdty that will enable the-----cated on Bugaboo creek. - —.---- , -----
The siim Involved la aaW to bo In on to wpply the whole of the Pacl- 

the neighborhood ol $150,000, which Be comrt. The ello for theae work, 
will be divided among Merer*. Bent- tem not yet been ..cured. It ^ 
ley and McGregor and thrir areo- been the intention to ertaWWi 
date., among the latter being a num an BMquimalt. and “••• 
ter of Victoria cltlren.. »»«<>• Inquiriee for a rite, but he

Tho properties have teen locabsl waa Informed by eome ol the 
lor a nuudwr of years, and were ex- perty hohter. that the work, would 
.mined by Mr. Atkln«,n In January, create too much renoke.
1002, alter the property had b«»-n With regard to s^ 
mtrxexcd by A. W. Harvey. 0. E.. maaulacture ol .trel will M rrerW 

Km Immediately cabled hla on In the SUtee lor some time . to 
report to ixmdon. and mml a writ- come, or until Britteh Colt^Wa can 

report to hi. principal, tn New show the capllalirt* that there te 
York only to have the report dc- market for their product. Whe 

hv a number of ex- over It 1. ri»own that there te .mar- 
«,.n the property. ket in Brltlrii Columbia or C.nmla,

„ ... ....... .. with thte. Mr. AtWn- mxfflclent to warrant the erection of
..... made another examination and a plant they will lose no tlmo
again fuibrnltteo the reeult of hi. In- di^ eo. 
vestigntfons to hi. principal.. In .Mr., AUli 
the report he «*ted that he wimM'the ’■
stake his reputation that with '

Hosptil Tfiiiiig 
Sebool fbr NauiiiHi

Special Meeting oC HogpiUl Boaid 
L««* Night Det^rti to EriaUiah 

School After Now Year a
of tb* HovHal 

Board waa hrid iart night to 
cure the advteablllty ol adding 
training rehool for nurere in 
nectioo with tha local baapltal. the 
members preoant bring 
Booth, aad Mreur*. ManbaU Bray. 
MnUeti, J. n. Cocking, Morton, A. 
Andcreoa. and J. Mulirar. Dr*. Bo
gie and Dax-te were ateo la attewd- 
iiioe to give their ri^ o« the mat-
re- .
Dr. Hogte (poke very atroagly 

avor of the movement. Primarily 
for the *ala of tho nurres tbema 
ta. did ho urge the eBtabltehinj 

ImrUtution. Cader 
praaent njatem nurse* could not 
tola a certldeale as trained gradu- 

Splendid material had gone 
from the local hospital to other 
place*, and our own city gIrU 
to go away owing to thia row 
The- ho«pIt«) w>* BOW getting

for liaeir. It had done good 
in the part, but 
noTMS, with the aid of a .y.- 

iaed, xrofi reipjlated ariiool, 
better reeuh*. which

Acts of Naval Demonstntiott edTPoww
8 ult in Upriaing of Tndea Agatuvt tte

Population of Turkey—'
To tha PovFera OivM 

The Negi

PmierWitti 
Is llxisB U

^np4iM

lag wtUi M. Onchktt aad hi* ot 
lieutenanta at Moscow ia hop** 

rerete* acree at (h* diiilini’Mi

could .
the end wa* the great thing 

be dualred In any b<»Pital. There 
would be no trouble la •ecuring 

mi already to Hw doctor'.
rirte, rinee the talk 

of the training nchool had become 
noiaed around, had »xprtreed a will-

eooirtituUanal Vtmoanta hasa 
art their teeth and win not ertte *► .

the words of their ionaw 
idol. M. Fatrankeritch.

Many Librnnls brilev* tha prwnter ' 
te obliged to moke a show at tSKpo- 
aitioa for Its eOkei wpea Os aa^ar- 

and court, hat It la privately 
rn that Iw has htaa eaaxrtaerii 

that the daboraUoa at anieadfra 
tk» canuming tha ohortre at Itea 
dan llberUre to whWi the eatearor 

11 swear aUegisoce. fa the arik« 
not the only egrere from the pew- 

sent dtuatioo. Bat be resarda H 
aa vital that the moderata Ctinaar 
vative majority ahouid draft tha usa 

While rvady te agare 
thccriore to univoraal mflrnga, the 
premtar would awxmr ewiaant to dte 
met auflrage lor the igaoraai peaa- 
antry of the viUagw ia Uw ooan-

CO0HT BEQUIRBS NO HVB8UIO,.

. that with

Dr. Davte. while corroboraUa 
Hogle’e remark*, xrtehed to a 
etee the fact that In the paet 
boepital had done magaldeeat worit. 
There xraa a no more faithful .tail 
than the prerent one. Mr.
Mrs. Jonea, • Mire Miller and

r member* ol tb) hoepitaf atafl, 
aUworklngOoo bard, aad 

an mWllionri rxvmon why 
school ahouid bo eatabllahed. 
would not adriao aiartlag the tnOa-

porta published la tha b 
rs to the rilhet 

Witte is eufloriag from i 
paralyate. or to othirw 
olwoluteiy taba.

X GENEROUS CONTRIBOTOR,

of the iron works ^p^ever unlcre the board
staae m, re,..-,---------------------------------------- thorotqjhly retldlwl Omt they
morth.’ development te would dtow Vancouver island will wltnere a re-1 bear tha extra financial bur-

property with .500.000 ton. markable growth both In popriatlon ^,^ j„t would bo enUiled.
I right and running on an average ■

. and all
the chattel, ot the company, exclud
ing the plant Itrelf, are being ndver- 
iteed for sale by BherllT T. J. Arm-

ou .u ..................... .. , vovgo through with
, per .XU... ... *r. Atklnaon .t.ted that the P»r-:,b<.n by all means rtrlve to start
In referring to the property yes- chnre of the property had hera un-^ ̂

erdav, Mr.) Atkinson stabd that in der conaiterntlon hy a j. H. Cocking made
;i, opinion the Darid claim would known aa tho .Seattle Ifot * ®^',trong speech in favor of the move- d
.rove to have the larg«l tgrly ol Company, who had sent Prof. Wl^ ^ *,reraf Ol the other *

high prade Iron ore on the American chall o.it to «an^ Into the <1“^* „,^bera, end also steward Joe

When aaked If that «». not a Hi- wa. aonl m^
le extravagant. Mr Atkln.on said: very- harx^ on aemte.
■No elr; I have been In the buain^ so that It wa, I SrereUry Cough brought up the '

ae. a mining expert for 28 year, mri their riTort. to «cure of the frobabl.) expenre of ~ ------------
have visited nearly all the mining During yerterday afternoon Mr. At ^ threatened ter jMoatreri or Tort^, _ ___
, am,« In America, and tho Miowing klnaon recolv^ a . while to .lef.wt the movement. A** i JV*
of the David m.rpm»ee anything I amn.. ^ ter conaldorahl. figuring and- dte- •*«« .^^^rSTx^S
hax-o eren In 1903 an otter waa land rongrnlulallng him on, ibo sue- , (heidwl that tb«ty •* Poeelhle. l»retertmre wtn Ba .
madete the owner, of the Conquer cestui conclusion hi, tedlou. nw ^ ^ to ~«h
or group, which repTreented a higher rotl«tlon..________________________ ,,, j „ Cocklug. wgmiried al^^ ^

r will depeod the saeoMe er 
, of the tratalng school.

___ nu J. Mritrcr, J. H. Oorita*
J. Mull*tr«ri Dr. Davl* xrer. ap- 

(Omrafltee lo make hr- 
thcr imreetlgatloB and report at th»
next meeting of the boarO.

The quaaUoB ol the matroa wafi 
teeueecd at some length. Or. Rogto 

fnvoriag an eotlre avemnc^ trem the 
hoepitate, elalmliig ihrir «x-

.re being made to rettlo refusal of the company to reinniavc J. MulMt.
.tbeetrikeof^Me^kte^^^^ ~

”4 :;:^P.’:. ,re«.Uy. bocau*. or Ung eUmiard wagre. —
I



Here’s a Few of Our 
~ ~ ^^-=«very Oay^peclalal

SCAO ON AND »AV« MONEY

»..y aw Eaftteb rumwl Shirt. h> .U
ww* M>d «W W.a._....................................................... .....................

, _ uS" a'r,S5S“i.;is-r.
z: i'-: :s-£

. ; AT ptAOB VOW Dinr ran less,

0. vaaa, OM^m] t«. O>mmon-ial St. Store.

HOW ABOUr THAT SUIT 7,

Fsll Soitiog & Oyematiogs on Display
The Best Materials to Select from.

L't u» Have Your Order at Onca 
Come In and See Otocfc

THE TAILOR
ht Nanelmx

Timekeepers
TN*«___________

oiiR. Ymt .iliflnd jo« , _ 
want her* in bolh W.lc jm am)
Clot k«_____
'’Gukrautrt. ikrauteed Clwki (roeo (I.UI0 
»U».

ilMd WatclMM (rcDi ISO)Elisr
C.'w.MAROINO

*r CaoMtnaadaaaoarRIOiaA -»»

CHLOROFOBUBD THE P108.

Liv«laaprovad MeOwd ot Stoallns 
Stock Nor Cornwall.

SPORTING EVENTS

OAV8ON KEW8.

Hewn. Not. ll.-Tha Canadian.

w'riMraiitmd « «» loiuoua 8t. t.ooi*
. .'.$1^5Mrh. Browna. and latar with the UrookUn 

■wd. Of club of th^ American AaaocUtlon

Moji brtwr.-n Tlnw.«n and lhi> 
of fho MnrV»nrt« Hvon on <*» Ai—!- 
fVnon. A onfnHInn m»Jo

and with the .Vational league cham- d
plona ol that city. I. reported t

Cornwall, Nor. 23--nierB have 
an moiqr chaacna la the methoda 
I RaetlaoMa who raUeva their nelgb- 
^ ot the oyw ot Uva^au 
tha doya when Rdb Roy'e 
r»l gllllca horltd toll on the Low- 

Tlie lateat idea In 
from Crolra Inloa 
«p the river from ae.'e. 

wtmrm the bold robber. ortlaU-Ail 
18 fat hoga and re-

moved them from thefr pen. wUhoui 
aqoeal or grunt ol wonting to the 

Of tto pig. welghMl

A otrong omeit of chloraform 
rood the piggerlea woa the only 

clue left by the roideta. who an Im- 
Ueved to be American trom 1 
vllle towwrtilp.

EXCETEaiENT 8PREADINO. ,

rapHHy and It 1. fc*.-nd that H wUl 
bo inpoaaiUo to oappnaa tho move-' 
mart which pmaian to dmndop In-

the atonr that th. Imporial niorm 
nihoto really tocreed a dlvlalon 
the lande but that 

it and
the Intelllgmit

----------------took all the
Ifrirfom for thamnirw, and the peo- 
•aou thenfon han the right to 

of the land which
rraotad them. The pea- 

'"'Wf"* which 1. lorgrfy n^ 
dar the domtnotloa of men who dur- 
1B« nakhmee in the riilee have be- 

imhwd with Rociahatta Meaa, 
and who ar. wroachhi* the expul- 
alon of the l«,d1onhi and the dlri- 
«lon ol the ertolea will aawmbh 
b*t» tomorrow. Rome ol the rodl-

Oarruthera waa aold hy St. Ixtula 
in 1888 to Brooklyn for 88,000. the 
largert amount paid, up to that 

for any player in the American

nr for King
Kelly. During tha peat oeaa< 
rather. umpired in tha Wertoni

sss
Chicago, Nov. aa.-H. J. Handy, 

ol the Central Toui^ ICen’a Chria- 
tion AaMKiation. broke 13 world'a 

and flva American racorda
•wimining. In the Evanaton Y.M.C. 
A. tank lent night, and incMeotal 
ly defeated Wm. Iodide, of the Chi 
eago Athletic Aeaociation. in 
yard race.

9 99
The atudanU of tho Nebraaka Cen

tral eoUege bare derided by a 
taotta vote to eliminate football 
from tha IIH oyraUege itporU.

t fortball. and p«<ue,l 
until

Btringent rulea are
Ehreiy achool in tha county «"i 
bandoned fooUwli becauae ot .he 
daath of Claraoca Van Bokelan 
injuriea received in fhe annual gcu;.* 

laat Saiurdoy boteoui 
the San Joaa and SanU iU.rt

itora' Una once, but tha AnUpo- 
acored four thnea, tha reaull 

being la pointa to 8. The , 
waa played In clear froety weather, 
on a hard ground, and was w 
ed by ao.ooo apeoUtors.

n mu 1 esu II on dit
TableU. Oruggiau refund money , 
It toUa to euro. E. W. OltOVE'S 
atgualora U on each box.

-.-THK KTUHT PBAOE.

A dlgnUied clderiy gentlem
leral trWit woa anooy^ by]"

a boy anting arroaa the aiale. ’ The' 
boy bod Juat finiahed hia breakfaat. 
and waa omuaing hlmarlf by Ungta- 
Ing at the old

Preaenlly the latter leaned o 
and aaid to the boy’e mother:

Umt child should
apanked.’'

I know l^’• Mdd die. -bub I 
ot Iwlleve in spanking . etild 01 

fuU atomoch."
Neither do I." said be. -Turn

-nM Vopla loaf Ohib trtU hold Its 
regoUr donoas ovary Botorday night,

^te

WHAT OOUU) HE SAY? 
a of the most noted clergyi 
In tda study writing, when 

little flve-year-old daughter walked 
in and naked:.

•;What ore you writing, papa?”
■T am writing n aermon,” replied 

the clergyman.
-How do you know what to w 

papa?”

"God teU. me what to write.” 
Aller watching her father for 

tew minote. tho daughter aoM: 
•‘rapo. if Gml tell, you what to 

write, why do you .cratch out 
of It?'*

Ijaesliflir Pop Wirren
70 SETTLE.

Whra home dyeing has to be done,

“itiTi,---------
In connection with Cheap Johnylow- 
0^. rough pteled ware and ^m*n 
bookx or, it will it |ui>-4ietter to

biamo.vd

.tnbli
- —Irely on iholr 
JHhed reputntlon? 

on I prudent women who place 
■uay value on their faded dreaa- 
urta, blounea. Jackets, copes, 

Ibbons, docking., cirtaicj dra^ 
*, huabend’a and ehlldnm'a cloth

ing, know weU that to make the old 
and dingy things look like new. they

The ti mpiatlon to buy troehy Jewel 
~ common plolod wore, or cheap 

*ould never Induce any in- 
Udlignit wAmain or girl to uae poor
ly ptepomd dyea. which only rubi 
good materials and fabric..

Th. rrnde dyea rriemd to era Bold

neniter ot llw Cen.lll.n nolIre force
^ Ih.f wen

eTTiedlMon wfll ro from Dnw.on 
Vorl MnrTihereon thi. winter 

> ne l««f rrlnfer. .nd .1.0 
o norerbri Tcl.nrt, wbrm ro- 

<lre h.rr ed.Mlidtrd ■ noet fo wn'rh 
AmeHren wbnVr. end C.end'.n In-fren wboVre end r.end 

(•. The envwliHon wH* r 
motinlod ooHee. «nd fhov wll 

Ihl. winter *T? 
Tteweon fo Mev

follow

thence in a northeriv 
the divide to the 1

Mayo.

""te "idT

nirol went Irom Dewaon■S.X!!: ixrnlD
kite river, t
dowD the Wind >and olber

REDl.-Cf::S ASSESSMENTS.
AH the big concerna which had ap

pealed agalnal the Dawson city aa-
appeafvd before the 

ment appeal court ami all o 
reductions. Thty include the Cana- 

Bank •dian flank of Commerce.
Britii* Columbia, the Northern Com
mercial Coniimny. and tho Pacific 

Storage Conipony. 
l» alM) 1

Cold
amoller appeal. oIm) wer^ dealt 
and the mort ol timra allowed. 

.Northoru Commenlol 
»luch is the largest lai

r the tax reduced from f

city.
The aaaetwment of the 

lish North America

tain landt 
th Emi a:

ndian Ban 
ed trom $8.1,000 
PoriHc C

of Commnroo wo. r 
. 1,000 to $70,000.
Cold .Storage Companv’i

p.nv of Commerce 
BritUh North Amer

$110,000.

tho announcement of thcT*!) 
wo. accepted.

hero made during iu 
board (hat it would 

the books
alourn to^lo

**rt\hT''re
quite a loirprliie. The banka, inirt* 
ot having their argument, and exp 
noMona in public. like other aH.i'n 
ritiaen.. hod their lltllo entertn 
ment at home. The board coelei

wn.n SHEEP-pf.f.NTTFri,. 
recent orrl^ from.the counI 

I of White lioree atatee that 
gn-ot qnantitica of large goowl 
exiet in that region.

“Ste»p in particular are numer
In that country........................

I ol tho I. - . crvwks wo sow 
high as 800 ahiwp at one time, 
waa a magniflconl tight. W. bad

n slaughter, and, i

‘ Mountain ab<^ ore num 
olong the rangu immodioi 
of tho coast. It ia well ki 
fnaiuently ihoep wore seen and 
on the high peaks in the vlciniinlty 

Ml ol t 
e eu-li

------------ _..J beyoi
iw bear ovary day or two, ai 
-iroea would see several In oi 
Most at them wtjto block boa

Skagway. and along the lino 
White I'aae railway in the 
days.

"In th. At..a. ______________ .

of them WTjre block 
occaaionoliy there would 

griariy or aome other igwcloa.'
All the dredges In th> v..i, 

covered with anov _ 
a^ay^for the winter.

kiJidr"^
Klondi

cl ice I
winter. 'The dredge ■ 

Basin Gold Mining ;<

bridge where the dre 
Bsaembled thi. fall. Scrnie 

expo-wd po.ition for 
breakup, and i'it may 

Ion will

rre!5cirrcr*o‘:?:r„7‘.r

YI2JOR1A
STAGE FARES RFJlPCED. 

ling to the heavy fall of an«
White Paaa already bo. reducod 

the .logo 
White Hon

ring, frrere the fare will bo furti* 
reducrtl to $7S. at which it wlU r 
main until the cloac ol the wlnte 

Although stage farew already a 
rmlucrd from the maximum It la a

SS. IROJKIOIt

•Leaves Nanaiaie-:
'T-CTESDATra

expcHied there will be any rurii 
the outiddo. Neatly <-vcryono 
wa. anxious to leave for the 
got away on the steamer., and 
ia llltle ineentivd' limt now for 
roa.iorily of the people to loavi 
country.

In Februarv and Hnrrh the annual 
inllux over the ire will begin, and 
there will be much work for the 
stage line.

HOW-8 THIS T

offer one hundred dollani 
ward for any case of Catarrh 

'cannot be raced by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure.

We the undert __________________
J. Chwey lor the last Uteen yew. 
and believe him pertoi " '
ID all lasineea tronaac 
aneially able to carry 
gallons made by hia 11mads by hia Arm.

WALUNG, KINNAN * MARVIN 
Wholaaote Dragglste,

Toledo. Ohio.
Hall e Catocih Cure Is token 

lernally anlng directly upon 
blood and moeoue wiriaraa ol 
ajatom. Tentlmonial. sent Iron. L . _ 
70c. per bottle. Sold by all Drug- 
gteU.

the dredge la that t 
fall ho. shifted lu cl 
treme left or south i

the Klondike th 
chonncl to tho ct 

south side. 
PREPARING l OIt COMMONS. 

Dr. Alfred Thompson, member < 
the Dominion parlia 
ing to have hi. butting to have hi. buti 
action on behalf of ^ 
he goes to Ottawa In February 

iiatUuHl' the bouse of coi

the Yukc

“ SeCIBTT «0T1CES
^ AhHLAK L'lINJK. No S. A. g. A A M

e the at»ve iMMiJS at. held at th>
0 V.wuilr Hail, ro-tn-etriKl fit.
a y\l Nanaimo, on the «r»t Welnee

JOfiKHH M. BVOWN.fiee.

- DuKlCUtlMit . A.k^a A.M_

y\ thealMVe iMKigr will be b'eld
- ■* t'** M.iotiie Hidl, on the
0 third^nesday evening in imUt

1 C. DICKINSON, SWtan.
Box 28S. Teleiilione 188,

? A. O. k —1 «jurt iH-oersi Mutiicii. 1, >o 
• ■««». will nirel in Rie kutest.rv’ Haii, Mm.- 
■ tior 8uset, every f. d and 4ih ilonds) . 
t .V J Kxmve, fiecinary.

’ M«uTn tiw*t!ddkt'lJ.o''Ji'
, fit-Tet. every Mi.tid.y at ■< n ui 
[ V lirtutig brrtbreii r> rdully invited.

^ 1. o. a f .-bift-ji in*iik*.iM3 laticu*. HO. t
^ rrpTj Hedn««k> •>• K%rn»n< at 7rt»n, •>
1 <lUajrlnYlt«» loRiuiid.

Wm. Wt'i.taA, tary.

; item7^ti7;ru':%17;‘?i:reJ;;7'";.tli''
1 nair J-rttlay, CwamiWDK^M.y

t aawvoac*’oaA«T,‘t2c.

1
J. 8n*w Reeveury.

‘ „ WbU-IMilOfi Gill VE-No. 4. U A

• \M. hkoWM, S. A.,,
1 Hm. bArru ber.

h. ..I i . I.ASU. 1.01 Ml ho.», kiteiiiiioti 
W. (t. HlMreoa. K. g( R t fi.

inritet Vtatung aieii.ben oonitell)

member. . re toni'allv im ti«i to met..
MK8.8. A KENYON. Rec. Bee

Boxm“ " M K.0I8.

1 eOdd-kellow.' Hah. or. vverv .li.rt.,i.

bouse of cm 
>ng tho work which h 
■o for the fornuui,. 

comralttre.
pi f^i ui., say. I no 

Ibore Ik mo mining cumiuitt 
nectod with the houiw, sikI I

lh*'7i^

Ue.«te
odeal WELU-NGTON LOYAL ORANGE 

reromm.ndation» .»hlch Lodge .No. IfiXb meets In the 
Hall, Nanaimo.

A present all matter, pertaining
v-_j. j .. .

the 8rd
------------, ------------- -- month at 7.80

rx’s-ss-jr-'**"'”” •”
WM.

ritod^ to attead. 
K.of R.A

atuni.y<rf«eh month.
r Wn. Bia.ttTr. Sscreury.

and fourt

for tha a

this time when „

Ing with suooeas and ptv,„v. 
t^ DIAMOND DYER, which 
at ten cant!

*"wrted Pf^r^ may thete ^ TO RENT________________________
thirst. ,lte-A nicely furnlriied front room

with fire. Apply Fre. Press. bM.

..do like ; to ...........................
who are meet- tributeii along 

prorfll. pae only | there are

________ r tefv . . te. ^ tWpBTBittPBB FMa.
^ M......... . ^ ^

ineee*warv 
reel,  ̂Tor-

on Wentworth

-^eiQHT[ejA.ii,.^

BlNGl.K FARE-»a.0g

BtiUi Billy Tnli Strin.]

Braves Vancouver

ToaristCanio 
Btwion-Thurwiay 
Toronto— Ti^e’day 

Saturday.

Travaa Ti 
Toorfat Oai, |g'

J

OOYue.
^ P A,

V«acoav»,aft

timmo Marlile Wor^
PwmtstrMK
texhUmo.

Momime TabJetg, Qrom^ 
Iron R ils, Copingg^£t(, ' 

Th* Largnn stonk ot Bni.n^g -.7 
“«U1 wort 10 Mortlg. ^ 

or era/ Cronltg ig 
80B0« frtOL.

A. HEttnERSON, '
}l?UoriCAL MAsoar

oook-keepino

D- H. EIXIOTT. Prindp.^^

Coal and Wood ^ 
Air Tight 

HEATEfiSj

Heating: £toves

Wrt.u^rhl Irt.n Sted Range* 
'Kuartinteed nnbreakal.le)

-hardware STORE-
Vieto riA Crrareint. Ngooima

A- E HILBERT 
Funeral Director

notice.
»!>• rsmora! , 

;r any othw mafci?**^'** '
raxl. wood, bark

WenifBiioo
Ktnaliao. B. O.. Bapt. $$nd l"<>8.

Monoa
Btefhox or paraona fonad traapoa 
or .hooting on Da 0<mrs«y la- 
»‘U ba prossewtad as tbs taw

^ w. a Furwirr.
Be Ooarev i.ignu,

Aag. $»th, IMM. ahO-am.

rOR KENT-Mra. B.MMhta» 
rartdanoa_ on RoUbiirtbB atrart ia af- 

*6r rant. Apply Mn. Maahta 
or Mr. e. Altooiv. ■«*<

■J



Tb* Emsj, PiMMflt, Certain Way to Core

Th« BK»t conrlncin] 
Cooitii»tioii b the b 
b HAVB CURED.

CONSTIPATION
proof is the world ttet Pra]b»( 
atu tmtimoDj at Oum w

Kiaa KATM Koan,

HMfimoFt— Pif Thnraday

•w’y-

H<m>mb»2a 1906

- - - • . «Kl rot.fa|Ml].»lp all otlwr ecootri. I. wb.

e with ti
•Baaa port% and h 

boiiMWB which haa ban (

a than It oaa ba

taka a aiinllar poalUoa aa hu- aa 
jh<on ia eimaaamJ.- to .taw yawn 

■flattar troa.pn.Uon lodllUa. aro ->« »“’•
nrodwl that the Suh may be put on ' taUurglean eotmUy. You will aaa 
the market in perfect condition, and'an iron toduaU}- in this Donanlon

•n* tKe Kidney*.

Gin Pills ^
TMK noui WMto oo.. w r y kv'or^ totUtatwro of WMa towe>/ s^rsrav:^: lira's

whobaome and taat.v Amk diidma of of ora it iuOdent to aapply tha n
IIS? cotm t~ *" ^
in Ontario, and wieh aa tntolll 
mqiamdoo of trade wooM find arope ■

be*i
~ dtSr featu

WeliSysleiilof 

■ ’ j.. flaring Curing
y < ------ -------
j," rx'SpS?Skelmo S^vfaTg inkructiona In the a««l European nmr.u,i.. Kuwoa 

«wSm 5l curing herring, lb. Uermaitf ^ u» two Urgeal 
followinff article will be of tnterwat: *>f liarniig m Urn wurlU.following e^icie markt»im aiuou Uat year Scolr

XI ot ^^iXTot ^ exporuei C4lht uuUioa barrui. 
,?;Zd. m the ancient and alrag- “* h«*.ug, and enurmou. price, ere 
gling ehore town ot tlanao. aay. a I 
writer in the Toronto Globa. Thie 
ia emphatically a Oidiing town. Fiah- 
tag licet, go up and down the har
bor; toharinen go u

There are many dtber feature, of 
ito flah IndiiMry banmbouta; the 
4bep^ didiinr. the trade in aquM. 
rotoWlihS’T^d^^ wn^l̂ newi^
Uie mach-curaed dorfMi I. eonrertod ..
Into rohiable oiU and ferfllhwni. All '‘«iorta 
theee an. of more than local or tmn- charged with bigamy and periury la 
aleat interoat. FraocUco, haa roodarad a bUI

• agalnrt the atata for »ia,000 for ax-
SnORT RERXON8. pomaa incurrod tn conoacUoa with

£XFENBIVB EXTRADITION.

Dattad StatM OorernaNot Pay Bm 
. yy lor ColUaa.

Datactira Glbaon, who wae aant t 
arraat Attoroey CoUina,

Half-hearted arrrice I. aHroya 
aa»y.
You may know a man by the 

friend, ba dropa.

Sunny aouta are not tronblad wHh 
doubt-dnmpa.

Borne people art newer grateful un- 
UI they gat hungry.

No creed that b worth 
caa be put Into type.

Thare'a a tack aomawfaen

thia larga .
Me.
The caa. haring bm roferrod 

Ottawa; it waa neoaaaary to bmptoy 
apecUl couaad la the capital to ar- , 
gua Um caae before the eoartaUnca 
in addition to the attorneya who , 
appaarod for the t

ui.uurg 
jl lA,uua nurriug. 'll 
u lailuia Uw Aova Scotu

•harinen go up and down i 
fUh of all tor 

mm ot the w 
g.h U in the u, . _
W the place run. back through lour 
full canturioa Hl.tory ha. it that 
ttM French commenced to 
trade at Canto aa early aa 
puraued the bu.lnc» for I 
two hundredyeara.

Caaso wo. obviou.ly deeigoed by 
awtnra for fMi aad fUritetroen. Noth- 
iag elm couhl thrive thero.tK.uto 
111. town ntande on the outmoal 
point of a promontory of eoanw gro- 
plte that puaboB Itrolf out Into the 
toa. with Chedlbucto bay at the 
worth and the rorpe of the AtJantic 
OB the touth—a rocky, barren waste 
with aapcely noil enough sratferod 
OB It. great, high-lying irtretches to 
■ulaln even the hanllest of regeea- 
M. wrub. In eome of the vnHey. 
and In the poclurt. about the shore 
attempt, at agrlcnlturo are made, 
aad the flshermcn grow petal oen 
■Kiugfa for home consumption, but 
fa Hty thouannri arrea mough land 
eanM aot he found for one good On
tario farm. The population lira in 
wwitered hamlet* or In utter Itohi 
Mon along the ehore. and their life 
Nfaft, by which the>- wpport them- 
rolree and add to the wraith of the 
world, i. In. the toll with which they

1 Uw government

hovB ScoUa horrmg 
liw bcoUh protaiw. 'Ibey caught the 
fuh with drilt net. a. in Scotiand, 
tripled thru accordui* to the Scotch 

' Ml. amt pacUd Unmi in barrel. 
£tacUy like Uw »

e Nova bcoUa b«rring**to to at 
kstot the equal of any in th. world.

uld command the

foy dr-

The proj-erful heart will be proven 
by the practical life.

Without the wnM 
euIjLnra baeonwa a cm 

Tte worst lofldeljty la to liro as 
though God had forgottan.

The .lumber of one aalnt ia no 
law for Uw Moth of another.
The beat way to baar your cf 

t. to chare anoUwr-s earos.
Many a maa'. future fa overbad-, 

wed by hi. past.

and that they woul 
highuit price. The 
tou'. experimeul, . 
reU. wa. iwld in New York and St. 
1-elerfaMi.Tg tor from «1U to $15 per 
barrel, abrrea. the aameWr^

----------------------------------------5 J^barro
EXI'OIITS. WILL I

CANADA'S IRON MINES.

In Tto Yeara Will he AbU to Fim- 
niUi the World.

THS OflEAT
fOriK QUeSTNm

i. csMily tottfad by a vistt to 
Hero are

-projatrly i 
haorn, fr^
•pge<; manv rorietfae •..■1 brer 
and other ^oddinge; pwro lard 
pork 1

pork Hnr esoept Uw bciaUae— 
the brotii people take care of 

hog huaviiig

^CNNIIX *«OM«

. Uw Victoria i
Hava You Haartbi

lUa quite common with people 
whoee digeetion ia poor. Immadleta ro 

foUowa Uie nae of NervtUto.
-------- inch fa Btrengthened, digeetion fa
mede perfect, faeting euro reeuito.ln 
every aeee. Uee Polton’e NervtUne 
once and you'll never to without it. 
becauro every type of atomach dis
order i. conquerad by a lew doaew. 
One asc. bottle of Nervillae alwaya 
convincea. Sold everywhere (or the 
peat fifty yaara.

Tlje Central
Restaurant

W M. PMILNOTT, Bro»rftor 
OPMH OAT AND NIGHT.

.FOR RENT.

TOR HKir^-A henae on,. Prideauz 
aUeM. Apply to Mrs. Gao. WU- 
Uama, Albert aUeet 188U

their life 
. nrt t 

.Ifh ol
.................................. .. ............Ih
roap the harretd of Ihl

THE OCEAN'S HARVEST, 
hlun it fa remeroberod that the ei-

Ut. and
Yarmouth, on the western coa.1 
Uw i>rovmce. The catch thl. yi_ 
baa been larger and the price equaJ- 
ly aatiWaetory. He fa Uioroughly 
convinced of Uw 
of the Nova ’
Uw projgwcu

Dr. P. E. T. Hernem Uw Prench 
Iron expert and Inventor of the eleo- 
tric uneltlng procrae named after ■ 
him ha. the foHowlna to rov of WANTSa) BY A TOOKO ENOUSH
Canad*:: fat IfaT/ to
ha. been .tudytng (or eome Ume; , Stovely P. O.. Nanaimo, B-O. 

•Caaada will yet fnraiah the world I

A NEW AND PERFECT
MATCH

pun fish trade ol Nova Scotia r<«ch- 
‘B.OOO.OOO annually, and

r million ia adtled by t.„_____
local and Caifadian roarveto, the 
-’tanee of the Induriry wlMch 

Canto lamoua long beloro Hal- 
clalmed from the "muri 

■ • dock- aill

Lsl export trade. Hi. crew, r
port fish trade ol Nova Scotia roach- »omen- «.

1 Iree during theee two iwaton., 
do much to make the oxiwri- 

nwnt a permanent wiccees.
,\fUT having looked into the i 
on created l>y this experiment, 

of it with thoK engaged In the llrii- 
huainem or intelligently Inform-

fag pine and -the hemi 
to overlooked even 
ricultnral province)

■ eill 
(ho inland 
Fish In groat 

the*- waters, 
nt Ash ol com- 

. the hadtkx k. the

I history, o
; only by t 

of this int

pollock, the herring, the mnckerel. 
(be salmon, the hake, the halibut, 
the loheter. the gasp-Taux. the ahad. 
the eel and the amebs These nro 
suppllrvl ffesh.. or mited and dri)sl. 
or aalted in pickle, or wnoktsl

Ttw cod. haddock, hnllb 
r are taken more or It 
ons; mackerel during the 

..-nnUia; aalmon from March 
to July. For many Ash the sr 
fa Axed by the tera|wraturo of

Ing busine) 
e.1 a. to li

^.r^U^rtance of this in 
and satlsInriBty experiment, 
so by the criticalo.-sa ol tl. 
which the industry ha. now reached^ 

Iwen proved beyond all doubt 
le market price of Nova Sco-

Seven large rooms on First Floor of Fit® Press 
Block—suitable for house-beeping or oBicee. Apply

FREE PRESS OFFICE.

tymg toiwswi thw kxaMaa OMiM f

mttow from Uw mowth at gflU—l 
Mitror, BM that Urwww fawde ikweaa

viatoa. ot th. Eaad Aot. aa aM aA'

B B. EDDY’S m

i.Twr M

> Oau«a S. Ba 
C. Torn an k

doaa aad neoadad for tha ynw aad- 
tag Jan tha Sad. 1900 aad that 
jant ahan of tha a^aaaaa at aadd 

daau to the aum <t tlAAe.

ty daya Inn tha 
tail ar refun to •
with°ah"uw coBla t SS^JlSt^Sm
■aottoad ct tha MtaMd Aeu Anad 
mam*. Aat IMO.

“ -ixnavtaa. WaA- thda
Btabar, ISSS.
(UHi V. wngJAtm.

P A R L O R

By Rubbing LIGHTLY on any kind of a anrface. 
this match tgill give an inMantantowt, brilliant 
light without any crackling or Hputtering, and ia 
fierfectly tiowffcaa.
It hn» to be tried to be appreciated

Ask your Grocer for a Box.

CURING LIKE THE SCOTCH. 
An experiment of exceptional i 

throat and importance, not only 
the Adilng induriry. but to the Can 

public and to the Canadl.in

...„................ the Scotch
n.Oicrtnen The danger Is 
such a miiUlturte engaged 
ness some unscnil-ulou* Ashermen or 
fish merchants will put upon

“ ■ Ting slat
.................. lacking
elements of the Scotch 

inspection '

LABbn dONXEN'nON. 
mmead Excluatoa of AaUtle

upon
market Nova Scotia herring stamped 
"Scotch cunsi."

r.h,r-i’n‘"J
toads, ha. l>eeii carried 
ful fane 1 
torfagand

hero in connection a-ith the 
eurtagand marketing of herring. In 
the paM the BcoUh herring brought

RHEUMATISM
Lives in tlie Bleed.

^ o‘to"lha'

been Iwdh trouMesome

■”e,sA.si"v'.v.“;sS;s.sp
Just Inspection laws are dlfllinilt 

frame, and 
still m.

I'UUborg. Nov. aa-Prorident Oom 
pen' report wa. again before the 
convcBtlun of the American Fodera- 

lUon of Labor at today's am

’ unanimoualy adopted:

dllTlruit to administ. . _
IV But inspection Is necewmrv. Chlmwe, Japaoeae and Korean 

nmi inspection laws similor to those ^,or.r« from thi. country and 
of Scotland should he enaclrsi posaoaalone. ProhlbUlag Uw

M'n'^the^'IvIdC"oM child labor. Inatnict-
” the ftshermesi do the log the executive council to select

Ash merchant-* tlo ^ organUatlon againri which
the blood, aad thereby relieve 
cauro ol the pain.

After year* of experiment Dr 
Hamilton baa aucceedod in producing 

-heuraa- 
dfaonl-

loua cure haa been giv- 
*o to Uw public as Dr. Hamilton * 
Mandrake and Butternut l*ill.; 1

a clean.
• healthy hotly. The blood la rewtorod 

to a normal healthy condition, re- 
- netrad vigor i. Imparted to over

worked organa, and thus the general 
health 1. built up. and no room ' 
fall lor rfaeumatlaxn to creep in.

Dlacoujwged oulJerer, rcllcl la i 
baad. Uie Dr. Hamilton'. Pill, u 
you will aoOD ahake hand, for goml 
w^ ytor old enemy. Here i. sub-

A Ci^PLE'8 STORY OF CURE 
"Thl. fa n glad day for me.' wrtUe 

Jamo. E. UrownAehl, from Midi) 
Oat., ‘ hecau*. 1 cm. speak ot

reri-orc rntchinc
curing ami the marketing. I- 

rimditlon* more favopnide 
e inspection. Mere the 
r,ne at a few centres, gov-

an injunction haa been granted

necessary The bairel now used 
stnictod;

carry Uw case to the United 
Supreme court, to test the constltu- 
Uonallt.v of the Inlunctlon law. now 
in foixe. Pledging topport to 
atrlkiag printer.; and roeomm.
Uw calUng of a meeting of the

*"*i^rlnUOT."u^ plckto ternatlonal women’e tabor leagtw to 
the Arii’loHo ■ ...............................

Ilavor. a' .inndnrd barrel “ho^d to bontgiclal auxiliary,
urdertsl by Uw ^ --------------------------------------------------

said to exirt i

BcoUh t 
roc|uin*nuni». J
men not only pro\-« vu« ■''*

b,s-n adupPsI It. Cana«ia.

NANAIMO

r merit. No remedy gave 
relief or did .o much good a. 
Hamlltoa'a PUto. My rheumatlwn 

ay health
ha. been liarftot.^

When Dr. Hamilton'. PHI* «i

to'i!:^‘r"£‘!a7i^.y'’:;;d'V."ir!sr
3^ ' P" inland pr..vincea i. AUlAO „-----------------_______

SS.ro-orhv’^m’r, ^-oa a’co. Hariford. Conn.. U. 8. _ New totornri* fa.eoml^b^;*^ ..j.. Frea Pro- offloa

M1E8
Headquarters

-■W FOR’Vi"" -

SHOES

> Yacht Club that at the cxplro- 
.a of lour weeks from the date 
roof, aa application will to made 

Ul* Honour Uw Lieutenant Gov- 
<r in Council for an order author-

Paper Bags 

Paper Bags
Wo have Juot received a lar«o a»- 

sortment of the famous Flyer, Wimd 
and Mikado

.Paper Bags.
Order In quantities to suit you at 

the same price As sold everywhere. 
We will deliver the goods free of 
charge. crSold cither with or with
out prlnting:=««w—

r

NUncK ia h—ehy giv«B that-xtr

A Vorha tar yiiaillii to gantaam 
Uw foliowiiw fa—fa. altoate ia Otar- 
aquot iH-riet. ea to- aa- ot taad

Kart, th—.1 30 ebatu N—th. to—

W. B. OABRAIIS.
B R, RAKBAT.

—minrter. SepC ». IMB.

NORRIS BROS.
....FREE PRESS....

BULBSI
Bmcs and Shrula of all kiada.

Vmmebary PlotTBe-aoiWad aad 
eared for—(jrt prioea froia

A. C. WIL80IV
COMOX ROAIV 

3iT-cr2essai
NANAIMO, a Cl 

PtuHto- l 5-S

markerol as well as to 
,d In the judgv - ■ -♦ — 

•c Inti, .ntriKluctlon
P drcicKv)

, SovB Scotia ‘
BEBTSTEPBEISOII

ccan
be applU- 
hemn?:. i 
perb>nr«I trartor*
the arift-niH
vantage to

prohlcm ol davcloplng th.-Can- Q-n R.pmIHn,. Saw 0«mmlr,R 
adl..n market Is “Jl trtld all kinds Of maohina
lentlon of Nova S'ftm «>" 
chant*. The probfam s proper P«ck-

Bloyclo Repairing

« tr«ns,.ortTf W ft-h Ik
pc from the Atfant^*^^.® 
rvimv*. l. auua» ,

Specialty.
Baby Bogglm B* tyred.

that of "Nanaimo Club."
And notice fa turthar given that a 

apocial geortwl awetlng of Uw Club 
wiU to bold at the ^ub Hou— on 
Friday, tha 34th day ol November, 
1005. et S o'clock in Uw evening, 
tar the purpose ol considering th* 
matter ot Uw propoeed change of

Datod at Naaaimo, B. C., Hovam- 
er 4lb. IOCS.
By order of Uw Committee of Men- 

gemeat. 1
JNO. 8UAW. aecretary, '

Trespass Notice. I
Any person or permaw fouod tree- 

pa—iAg oa Newoastia lalaad will ba 
proeecuted - the law dlrocU.

If you want
SHINGLES

Send your order to usut Ladysmith, and you 
will get them by the return train. Same old 
price. Fill aH lumber orders also ihw “

Ladysniith Lumber Co.,

B.&N.ByOo. 
Tiine Table-

Tskins £lT»<t Satnrdair.
Oetokar Halt S

I ------ ' V , ,
—Trains Leave Nanaimc*r^ ^

Daily ttl 8:20 a. m.
.Weduuroli.y. .Satuniay and 8ub^ 

day at 8:20 a. in..ai>d 8:15 ■»-

-Tralcs Arrive Nsnahno-
Daily at 12:35 ^ m. 
Weaueadi^Satarday and SoB- 

day Ht 12.35 Ik m.. t-nd 6:40 p «k

file. Lwi^nffir,
Dirt, »t. A P-B. Atodt.

o. 'sroTTi^a-.
pjosTTKja, 3t7xx.miflk 

oo v;

THB SNOWDEN
—BOARDINO House—

___NKX>L 8TRBI5T._
Ex-Uaat IbWe. WeU Faaafaltal 

Kfartrie IightaJ.
Batse-UiXl a day. $» «#a owalk. , "

fob BKNT—a afa^ 
, fa maual liioeCfaa 

wlthoat boatd. Apply
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Important Notice I
8mi SathoriMd 8iateni beg to wnount^ to 
to the Udiw md tientlemen of Xonaimo and vicin- 

itj ttet tho7 bsTO made amngeihenta «ith

E. PIMBURY &CO.
--------------- 3DI4TTC3<3-ISa?S---------------

and wUi boU <kHT <k.iioo«»r«tiow for TWO WEEKS.
______ ^ IICWDAt. .NOV. 27th, rqgMdnig Uw.to«nt of
tha Hair a»J Scalp They rwpectfoHy invite everyone 
to Mil end enwalt witfa them. Come ami aee the Loop.

kifoi Hair, grown by the nae t>f the

8ev«n StttherlMid Sistera’ Hair Qrower and 
Hair and Soalp Cleaner.

SHIP TO IJJJTSIUTH.

r A aoaat mJaa whiea wUl eoan be 
■Mppteg U Uurt of tto Cuba SUver 
MJaiiV coiupaiv, located at Loogb- 
barough Inlet. Prank W. McOroady, 

■ ‘i tba .dovel-

beeo eractad. and a $7,000 
,w threa-drin pleat haa bai

A with

been inetal- 
txOy le^i^^large. a^ [

to MO, with aa anrage <
$13. U la eoppergoW, ie OPU-flue-

aad laa located c
le veiy adtan 

a a eidpiilxi Po*nt of vie-

M ae amm ............. davoi t
m mm Ubbea MlSaa toaa ttoca la 
■a MB« M t.a» ml am

aad whUe Owre la aooogb (i
uiia » uping iiwi

Tba oiw Will be treaU<d at 
_ _/ee amelter. Winnipeg 
MoBUrml eapital U tntermted in

TEI.A.
is packed with the greatest care by white 

labor only.
AGENT.JAMES HIRST-SOLE

KOT 8TABTED YET. TheGanadianBaDk
ed In the moralag paper. Inag 
ol llotlerR. Mr. 8. Baxter, will ini_ 

work at the miU today and
- ba r • " ■ ■ataam wtU ba got up on Satarde 

and by Monday a full for** wiU 
at work.

Hr. S. MeB. 8ml 
aMor, la In the e

ir. 711 
at the .
well known __
place in tbe WUaon 

to the

.botMonI 
a in the

tun,
d. t,ad>amlUi. and 

city, baa taken a 
will

,t»e. the^^^generally
t thlruU of 
with the

Iona of Baepbun
dty.

Mr. B. a. Ooopar, of Vaoooovwr, 
la ia Iowa and ragletered at the Ho
tel WilMn.

r. nickaoB. of the fan

COHllfO TO WANAIMO.

Mr. Janca LewU.' of the Nickel 
Plau minea, Hedicy. B. C.. who ro-r£o."vr.;

oi.“s:rtSL“«“e-or niaayl^.^^ Lad.ramltfa, are puiate

B. J. Cooper, of fhe Knowlar^Mix 
Ada^to of Vancouver, is oailing

■r. and Mn K. B. Bt

Mia, Heawe. of Duncana. ateyed 
r Bight ia town and left tor Van- 

eouvur thia moming.
Mr. John W. Coburn,

Holnaea, D. O. C„ who ban 
been on a trip thraugh tbe Interior, 
la^acting corps in tbe various citica. 
returned to Victoria yeeUrday from

Ho roporU finding the 
-■Bent condition, an.1 

good words to say coDeem-

need oa ths noon traia today.
Mr. J. H. Howard, of Baa Pran- 

efaeo. son of J; L. Howard, preaii 
dost of the Weedem Puri Con 
atonsKl yMterday from a an« 
ototog trip in tbe TieiBity.
.Hia. W. JoiM of I.adysinilli.

use. It IS likely tkat n 
be called for the c< 

Ttritish C

^ mh^i torjartoj^giito

r=rirsc*’S."^'
■ to lO p. oa .

vrhare her son le Ul. the result of aa 
to the •nlnea teat week. She

—..---- to return with blra to
■Blth to Burae Urn tbete.

Mtea Emily Locke, of Victoria, 
whs tahan tbs poaltian of alon- 
oMivtow with tha Nanaimo Lumber 
Coamnay, arrived in town on Tnoa- 
day. She will make bar home in thU

ctlon of the new British Colui 
Btoctrie ollleia. It sppears that 

_ -es admitted by the contractors 
am all over the amount appropriated 
by the board of directors and a 
•able has been , fora anted to Lmwion 
explaining the circumstances and ask- 
^^wtother ttoappropriation^wo^

bulUlag to be cooatrurted^!^rding 
to the present pteas, of whether the 
tetter should ba modUled aufflctently 

How the work to be done vrithin

’ riw' ^ Si-” Sd m™; P. 
, hsnl.ltowvssti. Ykrwnaite.

the amount already granted. A re
ply Is expected at any time, and as 

a aa rooel-red tbe Victoria

MEAD OFFICE. TmONTO

$8,700,000 
SS.S00 000

SiriiisBuk SepviBent
:imt tUmUtm I* dircraMl to ifet <cllo«ii^ 
•dvAOtm ctfMtd by <mr tering. BMk

t to Mfcfad to itto dm»U Tvkto la tm-b 
At ttot cfMl ofMAv and t«brv. 
rSSHsr to aul«>n« u> >*<> DELAY 
t in wWoto^ of Uto wtootp. or mn>

DRAFTS

Money Order RatM:

HOCKEY MATCH.

Tlie Nanaimo and VictorU Ladies' 
hoekay teams wiU play here on Sat
urday. Oraat prepamUona have
been made by both teams an

will be well contested. The 
following plajera will represent Na-

COMSIUNBEB.

will proceed with the i 
I may be ready for occnpatlon

Forwards-Miaes L. Pirlnatlcy, Ak- 
ihead, Teague. Shepbero, Mrs. 

Wrfib.
Half Back*- Miaaes A. Webb. Ollr 

son and Eaoott.
Poll backs- Mteaea Bbnw aad Doha

iT.sr.r.'Eairiiisr

R *J
Ctey Raadle Bros., j. Young. Powers 
* iiayia Ttm Pnm, H. McRaa. Plo- 
usar Lamuliy. C. Bevitockway. T. 
Itobeaoa. T. tniklnaon. P. Cain, J. 
WOhamsoe.. J. Lister. B. OMnaBlI, 
P. H. Mcinuaa A Co.. O. D. BooU 
Co.. I>. Bpsneor. E. Cm 
•'=—11, Malkin A (

COMINO WESTWARD.

Cnnadtea Morthacn WiU ba in 
munum Today.

toe Pomster-a Rail is D. HePharean, W. E. Lairdi J. One 
may- W. Houston, A. C. Lothead. 
Mm. 0. McDoaahl. A. Oolitoerg, D.

Mrs. MaDonald. Mis.
dtoart. Mrs, Cakiwelt. Mr, 1 
(. flnwB. J. Cain, Mrs. O. lU

nipeg. Nov. M.-Tha west 
the east about tba end of tbs 

week at Edmootoa. when n silver 
qiika, shaped from the metal ( 
from tba sUver mine owned by 
it. Mann at Fort Stsete. B.C., wiU 
ba driven into n tnmnmc tte 
from tha foraate of Rainy River, 
Unt.. Una marking the compteUon

westward terminus (or this

on bis way ,

rs2is.‘
-------
I OLAHHUM RPTDOOC vancouvar; J. O.

•------ ■’i victoria; P. Bmw-
LV >-iX Li 2!E,r’rT^-.._1K;
Mtog a esM aamse deal Hu

asyjgirSg,y.Ssvstj’j: siis

Goal-.Mtea C. Bate.
Spares — Mias 8. Woodman 

Robinson.

Tha football season at the 
varsity of Washington, in co 
with most Institutions, will

1 T2D.e
‘Dalite Store’

Most Men wniit

timl Iha^ will wear 
anil not break.

e 11 onl^- the licst

Trunks, all sizes. Club 
Bags and Suit Caaes.

D.SPENCER
[NANAIMO] IJMITED

•Thefe’sGoingToBe- 

GBEAT f DOINGS
Saturday Nextl
$3^ Oflacial Programme in Tomorrow*! ' 

Issue. Watch Us Move.

D.SPENCER

Nanaimo Opera House

egypt^nTconcert
REMEDY COMPANY

Your Hor$eWill Hiv« aHt!
If yon haveilie lUiiie** ina.i 
Enlerp Ife Hirne..iSlioj.. Wc 
till* liarness is oiir spivrialty.

C. r. BRYANT
> Breadl BreadI

Coal and Wood
Thursday,_Kov. 23,190B HEATERS!

T.4SS; Cookiiig Stoves, itc. j

E. J. OUGUAirS
(Naaaism BOeiy)

Good Vocal and Insti 
enantionnl Juggling 

Acu.
Eccentric Dutch. Irish and Black

[fs equal to tbe be.t IsClMto

Handeome preaeniT5.r away every
i RANDLE BROS

FOR 3ALE OR UEVT.

being with the Oregon Agrimhural 
College, one of tbg elrongest teams 
in the Norttweat. t>n Saturday. 
N’ov. 18, iba University of Washing
ton played tha Cnlveralty ol Oregon 

Soattle, the game being a tie 12 
12. Prank Babcock, an Everett 

boy, waa a afar aa a grotind gainer 
sloppy field.

The realdence of Judge Young, cor- 
r**Comox Road. Is oltercd for Sale or Rent.

Fnill particulars may - -- ■ 
plication to the umlcr 

WM. K. LEIGI 
Tcmbor 18th,

H. McADIE 
OmtorUKer-aud. Enbftlm$r

OPBB DAT AND NI8RT

JOSEPH M. BROWN

HGHTO.V. Agent.

CHAS. W. PAWLETT
----3WCXTSIOXAJNT----

J. Hoover, 
ol the junior cteaa, and teat year s 
capUIn of the basebeU team at the 
UniveraU.-t' tg Weshlngton. haa

y re-elect«l captain o( the

MI\NEAl>OU8 NEVER TORCHED.

from Toronto, and 
today. It U m- 

ported that ba will taka a party of 
about fUteen from Winnipsg to be 
present at tba eeretnouy of driving 
tha test spike, which wiU bo oete- 
bratsst at Bdmonton by declaring a 
hoUday with gimaral njoieii*.

It U expected that tbe steel wIU
be into tha nortltem metropolU by gtntm erubuw vl„e-~>ln. _______

then have a direct link In it. traia-' ^

isrrsi
k«Wdnx»-iiolwtSln.t XiMimi

JusiDeceMl
—A lArp) Slii|iii

London. Nov. 2S.-noar Admiral 
Cbrmur enme op to Ixmdpn today 
from Gravesend where the United 
SUtea

•arahip bad touched ground oflT 
tha French coast waa incorrect.

ira than 2.600 mllca. "

See Onr Windows

ing to thi- Baltic.

REA BY FOR BURTNEBS.

Madrid, Kov. 2.1.—Tbe minister o( 
today In the Cortes

TO LET—Two good busine

an appropriation of $4,200,000 for 
the purchase of 200 rspM fire field 
gnnt The minister of the Inferior 
preeenled a bill regnlntlng Immigra
tion. The meaanre Is IntendedV-to 
stof> the -

dian Banlr _ ock, e

TODAY'S WRIX’K.
nrfne eirickeu dlstrjrta of Spain.

A MODEST JAPANESE LOAN.

London. Kov. aa.-A new Japaneas

lS?.?2iS-S?'rSL‘"S“:

.. Nov. 2;l.-Pivo men 
*vl and one wriously injured 

t^y in a head on colliaion near 
hero between a work, train aad n 
gmvol train on the D. A O. railway.

Tba Jap«:« au™i«,' 
various reasons baa decided • to 
Po^no the conversion of the six 
«|vcwt. external bonds and will

CHANGE IK TRAFFIC ROUTE

You will then In-convinced 
of the superiority of our Pas
try an<l 6.kes I.eave onJer 
now for your Xtnmt Cake.

Onr Bread only rc(|airot to 
tie eaten to I« appreciated 

Scotch BACnr.
JEi{0ME WILSON

CoioiDbia Grapi-o-phone
RECORDS

<1 and Catehy'
Come in and lieur tliem: 

10 inch—$1.00
7 inch—50c

4 P. Cylinder Rccor.la—35c.

WATCHES.
JEWELRY 

AND CLOCKS

r^

Iwiom.1 iMun. ,oor purH.>» .

L. H. HILLS,
sL-.jfac:- ring Jeweler. 

C< 111- ,oriis. g|., KanaimT.

Plioiiol83. FLETCHER BROS
rooms wll'^Jd!!!

The Leading! Music House. 
Naaaiuio, B. C.

that In addition to the

M. J. HENRY’S
NurficricB § Qrcci^ljousci

3010 W,ai minster Roatl

VAXCOUVEH. B. C.
Mfiin Nnr.ery for Fruit 8tock- 

•vitul. \ s^ncover, oi.e mile so .I'l 
of c ty. Branches at VictorU and

Bteci’gro-I’ls "e*! *1

,—i., I... i.ir
iris*?-'*’"'

IS AGAIN OPEN
With an Unsurpassed 
Stock Ol__ _
Clears. TobMcooto 
Olirarattss. PIpM,

Srifokars' RsquIsItM-

WHIlfiT BROS.,

T^t ao days after date I Intend to

E. S.’s south-east corner, thmoe

tenders.

B wUi be received

ning five chains 
80 chains north

- llv, Ml

-------- *”••• thence shout
- chains north to ahore, thence foL 

lowing the ahort line back to pola*

Dated No 
B. 0. let. 1906, Beaver Oov^ 

EUSTACE SMITH.

totoe workare from

Sa-^ ^’Ulxig'I
— — ,--------------------------------->ne and l„„
storey buUdtogs sitnatod on Lot lo [
Block 84. City of Nanaimo. WhoU
or aepnrato toodera will be received 1 -------
The highest or any tender not neo<». I Saws Gummed aad Med. '

xo.. I--.WK. "■ o -*--""*

'i

M


